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'l'i e pastor rose froin lis seat, and attickced tic positions of the speaker,
using the arguivents wvhich I have often lieard since froun rnany others, by
dcnouneing those cngagcd in the ncw niovernent as nicddlesorne finatics,
veho -'vishied ta break up the tinc.bonoured usages of good society, and in-
jure tic business af respectable nmen. At the conclusion of bis rcnîarks,
the t.ivern-keep)er and bis friends got up a checr, and the current af feeling
is cvidcntly against the strangers and tlîeir plan.

While the pastor wvas speaking, the aid inan lîad fixcd bis dark eyc Up-
on hini, and Icancd forward as Ir ta catch every word.

As the pasutor took bis scat the old mnaii arase, luis tili forni towering in
its sylliunuetry, and his chest swelling as lie iniîaied bis breath through b.is
tliin dilated nostrils. 'l'o nie, at that tinie, there was sonîctlîing awe,-in-
spiring and grand ini the appearance of the aid mari, as lie stood witli bis
full eye uîpon the audience, lus teetlî sluut liard, and a silence likec that of
death tiroughoiut the assembly.

H-e bent bis eyc upon the taverîx-keeper, wbo quailed before that
searching gince, aîîd I felt a relief when tbe oid ian îvithdrew bis gaze.
For a monment lie scenied lost in thouglît, and then in a low and trcînulaus
voice comnîenced. Tluerc wvas a depth in that voice, a thriliing pathos and
sweetness, which rivettcd ever), leart, ini the bouse before the first periad
bad been rauinded. My iather's attention irnU become fixed on the speaker
with an interest which I lîad neyer before seen huai exhibit. I cao but
briefiy reniember tie substance af wluat tbe aid man said, though tbe sccne
is as vivid before nie as any thai I ever witnessed.

ciMy friends i1I ani a stranger in your village, and I trust I niy caîl
you frieuds-a new star lias risen, and tbere is hope in the dark night,

whiluiîagslike a pall af glooni aver aur country." With a thrilling deptb
o lvo nie esp)eaker continucd : "O G od, Thou %vbo lookest with compas.
sion uipon the înost erring af eartlî's clîildrcn, I îluank Thee tuit a brazen
Ser lient lias been liied, upon which the drunicard can look and be heaied ;
tit a beacan lias burst aut upon the darkness that surraunds 1dm, which
shall guide back ta honaur and iueaven the bruîiscd and weary wandercr 1"

It is strange what pow~er there is in sonie voices. The speaker %vas slow and
nîeasured, but a tear trenubled ini every tane; and before I kneiv why, a tear
dropped upon iny band, folaowed by others likec rain drops.-T!îe aId nan
brushied ane froin luis awn cyes, and continued :

" Men anîd Christians.-Yau bave itust heard that I aui a vagrant and
fhnatic ! 1 ami nat. As God knows nuy own sad lîeart, I came lucre ta do
good. Hecar mie, and bc just.

«"I arn an aid man, standing alone ai the enîd af liie's journey 1 There
is a decp) sorrawv ini ni> licirt and tears in my cyes. I have *aurneycd over
a dark anîd beaconles ocean, and ali lifc's hapes have beenr wvrccked! I
anui withaut friends, home, or kindrcd upan e-arth, and look ivitb langing ta
tierestoai tie nighî ai deaîhi. Without friends, kindred, or home! It was
flot Sa oic."

No anc coîuid îvitbstand the touching pathos af the aid man. I naticed
a teair trenibiîg on thc ]id afi my fiathcr's eye, and I no more feit ashained
ai Miy aura.

"No, nmy friends, it %ias nat so once. Away over the dark waves wbich
have wrecked mny bapes, thuere is the blesscd iight af bappiness and home!1
I reach agaun convulsively for thc sbrines af the household idois that once
were mine, naw mine no marc!"

Trhe oid mian seenuied iaoking away îhrough fancy upon sanie brigbit
vision, bis lips apart, and lus fingers cxtended. I involuntarily tunned in
the direction -. hiere it %%as pointed, dreading ta sec sarne shadow invoked
by' its magic mavernents.

l' once had a nuother 1 With ber aid hieart crusbcd with sarrows she
,went down ta bier grave. I once had a wife !-a fair, angei.bearted creature
as ever smiied in ani eartliy home. Her eyes --s unild as a surnmnersky, and
lier hecart as fithfui and truc as ever guarded and cberisbed a husband's
love. Her bîuue eycs grc%% di,îî as the floods ai sarrowx washed away i-ts
brightncss, and tie living heaTt I wrung until cveiy fibre was broken? I
once hiad a noble, brave, an.tid a beautiful boy ! bult lie was driven out froîuî
the ruins of bis bomne, and my aid heart yearns tu, know if he yet lives! I
once hand a babe! a sweet tender blossom; but mny iîand betrayeri it, and it
iiveth %vith One who loves clildrcn.

" Do not be stardced, friends; I arn not a murderer in the comuon ac-
ceptation oi the ternn. Vet ibere is a light i iii ly evening sky. A spirit
mather rejaiccs over the return ai ber pradigal son!1 he %vifesnuiles upon
hini who 'gain lurns bick ta virtue and lionaur!i 'Flic child-angci visits
me at nightfall, and I feet thîe luallowing tou of a tiny palm upon my)
iéerislb chck i My brave boy, if lue yct lives, wauid farive the sarrotwing
aid nuan for the trcatnient wlîiciî drove buni int thc world, and thc biaw
that niraimcd 1dmii for lite! G od fargive mc for the ruin I have brouglît up-
ou nie and mille il,

H-e again wipled a tear frou lbis eyc. My fat]der waîchcd hirn witb a
cauntcrnance unusuaily exciîed by some strong eniatian.

"I Nvas once a fanatic, and miudily folawed tlue înalign ligbt wbich led
uic ta min 1 %vas a fanatic when 1 sacrificed my ifil, childrcn, bappiness,
and home ta due accurscd denuan of tic bowl. I once adarcd tbe gentie
bcing whom I injurcd-so dcepiy.

Il %vas a drtinkard 1 Froni respcîa.biiîy and affuence I piunged inta
degradatioîî and paverty. I dragged uîuy fanîiily down with nie. For cears

I saw my wiie's check paie, and lier step grow weary. I left ber alone anuid
tbe Nvreck of ber bomne idots, and rioted nt the tavcnn. She neyer coi*n-
piaincd, yet sue and ber clîjîdren weuit buîugry for brcad 1

IlOne New Ycar's niglut I returned laie ta tbe but wbere ciuarity had
given us roof. She was yet up, and sluiverîng aver the coals. I dcnianded
fond, but she burst ino fears, aîîd tld nic therc ivas nane. I flerccly
ordered lier ta get some. She turned ber eyes sadiy upon uic, tie tears
illing fast over lier paie chîeck. At this manient the ciid l the cradie

awoke, and sent up a fanuishing wîail, startling the despairing moîluer like a
:serpent's sting.

Il' %V have no food, James-bave bad none for several days 1 I batve
nothing foribe babe I My once kirudhbusband, mîust we starve?

"cTuat sad pleading face, and tbase straining eyes, and the feeble wail
ai tbe cbild, nuaddened ne, and I-yes, I struck lier a fierce blow ini the
face, and she fell forward upun the heartb 1 The furies of' heli boiled in
niy bosonu, and îvitb deeper unteîîsity as I feit I bad donc wvrang. I bad
neyer struck Mary before, but now saune terrible impulse bore nie on, and
1 staaped as wcih as I cauld in niy drunken state, and clencbed bath hands
in ber hait !

cc&God ai mercy, James ?, exclainied nîy wvifc, as she lD)oked up ini niy
fiendisb cauntenance; 'you wihi not kill us-yau %vill not barm Willie l, and
she sprang ta the cradle, and grasped bimi in ber enîbrace. I caugbt lier
again by the bair, and draggcd ber ta the doar, and as 1 lifted the hatcb,
tbe wund burst in %vitb a cloud ofisnaw. %Vith thue yell ai a fiend I stili
draggcd ber on, and burled ber inta the darkness and stan! Witb a
wiid Ha!1 ha i1I closed tbe door and turned the button, ber pleding nîoans
nîingled witlu tbe wails ai the blast, and sharp cry ai hier babel1 But ni>
work was not compîcte.

I turned ta h i tile bcd îî'ierc lay my eider son, and snatcbed lii
froni bis slumbers, and against bis balWawakened sîrugglcs, opened the door
and tbrust hini out 1 Ini tie agony ai férir lue caiied ta me b>' a nanie 1
was no langer fit ta bear, and lockced luis lingers in illy side îuocket. I
cauld fiai wrench that frenzicd grisp away, anîd witb tluc coolness of a dcvil
as I was, sbut the door upon lus amni, and witi niy knie'severed it ait the
wrist !"

Th'e speaker ceased a momnent, and buried lus face in bis hands, as il
ta shut oui sanie fearful dreani, and luis deep chest lbeaved like a' starmn-
swcpî sen. My father huad arisen fron luis feet, and iras leanung farward,
bis counitenance bloodiess, and the large draps standing up on bis browv.
Chilis crepi back ta u-ny young heart, and I wished I -%vas at homne. The
aid man looked up, and I neyer have since bcbeld sucb mortal agon>'
pictured upon a human face as tîtere was on bis. C

"lIt ivas marning when I awaokc, and tic sîorm hîad ceased, but the
cald was intense. I first secured a drink of wvatcr, and iluen looked in the
accustomed place for Mary. As I nîissed lier, for the first time, a shn-dowy
sense ai sanie horrible nighîniarc began ta dawn upon my %vandcring mind.
I tbough I bad had a dreadlul dream, tbut I involuntarily opened the door
wiîb a shuitering dread. As the door opened, the snow burst in, follawed
by the fail ai someting acrass the îlîreshluod, scatterung the snow, and
sîriking the iloor wiib a sharp), liard sound. My blood shot likec red-boî
arrows tbrougb my veins, and I rubbed my cycs ta shut out the sigbî. It
was-ii-O God I bow horrible l it was my> own injured Mary and lier babe
frozen ta ice!i The cver truc niother bad bowed berself over the child or
sbicid it, ber own persan stirk and bare ta the storrmI She.bad placed tbe
bair aver the face ai tue cbild, and the siei hîad frozen it ta thic whuite
chck! The frosi wvas whuite in its hali-opened eyes, and upon its tiny
fingers. I know nat wbat becarie ai nîy brave boy!1"

Again the aid nuan bowcd bis head and wept, àund a!I that were in thie
bouse wcpt with hini. My faiber sobbed like a child. Ini tanes ai lawv
and broken pathos, itue aid nuan concluded:

IlI was arrcstcd, and for long manths raved in deliriumu I awoke, was
sentenced ta prison for ten years, but no tortures could biave been like
tbose 1 cndured uithin uny own basoni. 0 God, na-I anm not a fanatic 1
I %vish ta, injure no one ; but while I live, lci nie struve ta warn others not
ta enter the path which bas been sa dark and fearftil ta rnany. I wouid
see nîy ivif and chiidrcn beyand the o f a tears."

The aid mi sai down, but a spell as dccp and strang as that wrougbî
by sanie wizard's breaîh, rcstcd upon the audience. Hearts could bave
been beard in their beating, and tears scen ta fali. The aid miun then
asked the people tu sign the picdge. My father lcapcd froin bis seat and
suuatcbcd ai i e-geni>'. I bad fallowcd him and as bc besitated a ninent,
wiih pen ini the ink, a t=a feil from, the aid mîan's eye on the paper.

ccSign it, sign it, young muan I Angeis would sign iL 1 wouid write
my nanie there ten tbousand times ini blood, il it wouid bning back îuiy
loved and lasi unes 11>

My father ivraIe 1«MoRTîuiEi HUlsoN 1', The aid mnan okcd, wiped
bis te-trful cycs, and lookcd :ignin, luis counitenance aiternatey flusbed witii
a red and deatb.iike paieness.

"hI is-no, it cannai be--yct how strange,» mnuttered the aid mnan.
"Padom e, sir, but that iras the nare ai xny brave boy !11

My faiher trembied, and bcid -up the ieft ami fronu wbich tlîe band bad
been severcd.


